L o u is ia n a S tate U n iv e r s ity and A g r ic u ltu r a l and M e c h a n ic a l 
The object of th is paper is to in vestig ate fu rth e r the p o s s ib ilitie s suggested by the above work of Klee and to extend 1 i t to wider classes of groups, spaces, and sets. We obtain two generalizatio ns by techniques which are based on the s tru ctu re of in f in it e product spaces and are e n t ir e ly d iffe r e n t from those of Klee.
In order to shorten and c l a r i f y the statements of the p rin c ip a l re s u lts , we f i r s t make some d e fin itio n s . Almost a l l non-standard d e fin itio n s used in th is paper w i l l be made here. A topological group, G, is defined to be a topological space w ith a group stru ctu re in which inversion is continuous on G and m u ltip lic a tio n is a continuous function from G X G to G.
No separation
properties are required.
For any topological space X, the group o f a l l homeomorphisms of X onto i t s e l f w i l l be denoted by G(X). By "transform ation group" we mean a t r ip l e (G,X,or) where G is a topological group, X is a topological space, and or is a continuous function from G * X to X such th a t g -* <*|{g} X X defines a homomorphism of G in to G(X). Let a topological group G be said to be e f f e c t iv e ly representable as a transform ation group on X, or e ffe c tiv e w ith respect to X, i f there e x is ts a transform ation group (G,X,a) where ot is an e ffe c tiv e actio n . I f a can a d d itio n a lly be required to be a free actio n , le t G be said to be fr e e ly representable as a transform ation group on X, or free w ith respect to X. I f fo r each closed subset F o f X there is an action a^. such that 1) (G,X,Qfp) is a trans formation group and 2) F is the set of fix e d points of a (g ) fo r each g € G except the id e n tity , then le t G be said to be f u l ly fr e e ly representable as a transform ation group on X, or f u l l y free w ith respect to X. We now s ta te the two p rin c ip a l resu lts of th is paper a fte r making one more d e fin itio n . Let a space X be said to have the r e fle c tiv e isotopy property i f the homeomorphism T of X x X onto i t s e l f defined by the formula T (x j, x^) = (x^, X j) is isotopic to the id e n tity map of X x X onto i t s e l f . Step 1 
+ 1 (K .) * (X " X).
We s h a ll define a fre e action of G on K. fo r each i e N i so that the actions converge to the t r i v i a l action as i becomes large. These actions w i l l be defined so as to agree on the " in te rfa c e s " between the K .'s . Once th is is done, a l l th a t w i l l i 7 remain w i l l be to "piece the actions together".
Step 2 
Then in order that G be free with respect to X i t is necessary and s u ffic ie n t that for each F e C, there e x is t an action of G on X as a transformation group w ith the property that for
each g e G such that g ^ e, «p(g*x) = x i f and only i f x e F.
IMMEDIATE CONSEQUENCES:
The next statements follow immediately from theorem 2.1 as c o ro lla rie s or from minor changes in the proof.
Theorem 2 .2 : I f X, Y, and G are as in theorem 2.1 and i f Z is a topological space such that Z x Yn is p e rfe c tly normal for each n e N, then G is f u l ly free with respect to Z x X i f i t is free w ith respect to X.
Let G be a topological group and X be a topological space. Yn be binormal fo r each n e N.
Let two act ions, or and 0, of G on X as a transform ation group be c a lle d is o to p ic a lly equivalent i f there e x is ts a continuous

Then in order that fo r each topological group G , any two actions of G on X as a tran sformation group be is o to p ic a lly e q u iva len t, i t is necessary and s u ffic ie n t that X have the r e fle c t iv e isotopy property.
This theorem is a g e n e ra liza tio n of a theorem of Raymond Wong E ll]
which appears in his d is s e rta tio n . Stated in our terminology, i t is as follows: "Let X be a separable m etric space. 
Then in order that every homeomorphism of XQ onto i t s e l f be isotopic to the id e n tity , i t is necessary and s u ffic ie n t th a t the homeomorphism
